
Month of  Prayer 

Tues, Aug 10

We pray for St Nathanael's in Walton, as they host
their second family holiday club this week, and for St
Matthew and St James, hosting a Hungry Caterpillar

pre-school food tasting event in Mossley Hill.

Please give thanks for Trinity Church Page Moss,
who's weekly holiday club for primary school

children with a healthy lunch continues this week

Tues, Aug 17

.

We give thanks for St Luke's in West Derby as they
provide breakfasts, packed lunches and activities

for children aged 0-11 throughout the summer.

We pray for Glory Worship Church  hosting a Little
Cookers Club for families in Liverpool, and for

Wigan West hosting their third community fun day
today, with barbeque, games and salad making.

Tues, Aug 24
We pray for Bryn St Peters Church in Wigan,

providing families with weekly Feast of Fun recipe
cards and food. Also for St Mark's Haydock and

Christian Gold House Ministry in Kensington, both
hosting Feast of Fun summer holiday clubs.

Please give thanks for Living Room Church Norris
Green, hosting healthy cooking classes for families,
and Kirkby Team Ministry, hosting two parent and

under-5s gatherings, with healthy snacks.

Tues, Aug 31

Also for St Gabriel's in Huyton, creating a
community prayer garden, St George's Everton,

hosting two lunchtime events for pantry members
this month, and for Holy Trinity Wavertree, who will

be hosting a Feast of Fun family meal

Please pray for St Mary the Virgin church Walton-
on-the-Hill, who are hosting five Feast of Fun family
evenings with cooking and activities to take home.

Tues, Aug 3
Please pray for St Stephen's Church in Hightown, as
they host a community event with healthy food this

week. Also Sutton Parish and St Oswald's in
Netherton, as they host family cooking sessions.

Please give thanks for St Gabriel's church in Toxteth
where on Saturday a Feast of Fun event celebrated

the launch of a new community garden and food
pantry. Also St Cuthbert's Croxteth Park who hosted

a soup and nature day in June.


